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report mrAe on (date) April 13,

1. Tl'is legprid was
secured from (

Address

/
Mrs; Letitla Long

. Oklahoma.

. Tir.is or rson i s (male or f eraalc-) VJldtf, Negro, Indian,

If InJir-n, ~ivo t r ihe / Ohoctaw

2-. Origin and History of le^nd or stor:* From life of father*

3. ^Jrite out the 'lorread or story .̂« co'":^2"trly asoossibl^. *J:Je'>i]
. sheets'end attach/firmly to this for-":." I .inter of sheets

attached / '
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ia Iatenriew with Mrs* Letitia Long, McAleater.
By - Theodora R. Hamilton, Inrestigator.

April 13, 1938

CHOCTAW NATION HISTORY.

I, MTBO Letitia Lottg}was born in Scullyvllle County,,

March 24» 1869, the daughter of Judge Edmond Folsom Krebs.

During the period that the family lived in Scullyville,

Father was am interpreter for the Indians in the court of .

Judge Parker at Post Smith.

In 1876 we mored to North MoAlestei* and three years •

later Father opened up a poat office at the mining di-striot

three miles east of McAlester.' The town bears the name

Krebs today.

My father came from the state of Mississippi.with

his parafi'ts along the "Trail of Tears" and old Fort Cojffee

on the bamks of the Poteau Rirer was the end of the trail

for the Ohoctaws^for it was here that they banded together

and settled Scullyrille. Scullyville did not amount to
^ and_

much^aa there were only a few houses there,/"the inn build-

ing-which was run and owned by my aunt Slllin Walksr. She

was the wife of Tandy Walker^ first poreraor of the Choctaw

Nation. ' '
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The inn waa & large one-story rambling affair and my

aunt kept rooms for and boarded people who stopped by en-

route to the West. Fresh horses,were also kept in the inn

stable to be used to replace the tired ones that had pulled

the stage from Fort Smith.

^ In those early days there were more horse thieves

and whiskey peddlers than anything else* Often I have seen

the wagons come by our house with men chained In them, en-

route to the jail* The jails were few ia those days and

sometimes a man would be hauled around the country for

quite a while awaiting a-wagon load of prisoners,for the

trip to Fort Smith was too far to make for just one prison-

er.

In 1892 ,while we •'were living at Hartsbiorne) the Indian

Light Horsemen came to our house and wanted my husband to

guard SiIan Lewis who had been condemned to die by the In-

dian court• I begged my husband not to accept the responsi-

bility and he refused to guard Lewis. Lewis had been witn

a band of Indians who had killed Hohklotubbe, an Indian lead-

er, but in some manner he accepted all of the blame for the

crime. He was executed near the Qaines County Courthouse
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east of Wilburton and thia was the la*t legal execution

In this section.

I do not remember aeeing Belle Starr but I hare

heard ray brother, Jim Kreba, tell of seeing Belle come to

the aalooE at Soullyvllle and pass her whiskey around to

the roett in the place and X have heard seme people aay that

she .could be very courteous when aha wished as the follow-

ing story shows* One rainy evening a wagon stopped at

the Green Taylor ranch near Blocker and the man who waa

driving asked Taylor if he and his wife could stop over

at the ranch until the weather cleared. They stayed

there two days and in that time the Taylors found out
A *

V I

that the couple was Belle Starr and her husband.

My uncle, Nathaniel Krebe, was an Indian Light*-

horseman and waa given a warrant for the arrest of

Belle Starr. It seemed that most of the other officers

were afreid of the woman\ but my uncle rode up to Belle's

house and knocked. When he had told her she said that

she was glad to meet him and that she would go along with

him for he waa the first officer who had ever tried to

arrest her in a decent way.


